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cation on that. Since it is outside the city limits, to get it approved,
'

••

So everything that you can include in this application that*s justification
for these units,

,

"

(Participant, lady*) Now what page should that go on?
Mr. Clementt Oh, it doesn't make a whole lot of difference. Just.ojust
where you might put it just so long as you get it put in there.
(Participant, raant) Now if^we get some housing units in the (not cj.ear) of
Binger then we would be in. the city limits, Wouldn't we?
Mr. Clementi Well see Binger, Binger doesn *t have a housing authorityo
(Participant, man:) Binger has a Housing Authority.
(Participant, ladyi) Yes we-have it. Graceraont doesn't0
Mr. Clement! Gracemont, you wouldn't have any problem but where there is a
*
/
Housing Authorityo

You decide to go and site there well you better let.o

better let ,us know0

Before you progress too far. And let's get a legal

reading on it. It might take a resolution by this board that's inactive to
say yes it*s all right. Than for the city to say yes it's all right.. Because the formal law rqads, one authority cannot operate within another jurisdiction without the approval of ,that authority.
(Participant, ladyi) • Binger is just out%ide the city limits,

*

(Participant, mant) The Binger locatiort is (not clear is outside the city
limits.)

(Conversation)

<,

.

•

_

(Participant, man») "It just lays right adjoining.
Mr. Clementi Well the way the resolution reads the city limits are one mile
out. So this would get you 0 o , ,

V\

(Participant, mani) (Not clear) permission to that Housing Authority. But
they have done nothing to organize and I feel sure that they will welcome us
with open arms0

'

•Mr. Clement: (not clear) And help them sell theirs.

